Newsletter
Horsley Trophy & Wimbledon Draw
Fast Approaches.
April 2016
Club Contacts

The Horsley Trophy will take place on Sunday 17th
April 2016 at 1.30pm. This will be a mixed tennis tournament. Partners are not required as all will mix in.
The day will also feature the draw for 12 pairs of
Wimbledon tickets. There will also be drinks and a
barbecue available. (Feel free to bring your own wine!)

Chairman
Chris French 07702 831538
Secretary
Angi Collins
Treasurer
Sheila Williams
Coach
Matt Ward 07882 267971
Committee
Clare Dowzer - Juniors
James Eaglesfield - Website
Ross Gleig
Keith Hopkins
David Maultby - Membership
Mark Smith
Melinda Watson - Sponsorship
Contact E-Mail
pocklingtontennisclub@gmail.com

Address

Hodsow Lane,
Pocklington
YO42 2NH

There are three main points to remember with regards to the Wimbledon Draw
on Sunday week.
1.

You must be a paid up member of Pocklington Tennis Club

2.

You must be a British Tennis Member
FREE ! (BTM)

3.

You must have ‘Opted in’ to the
Wimbledon Draw on the L.T.A. Website

See you there on the 17th, hopefully on a sunny
day ! Even if you do not want to play, come along
and enjoy the day and have a bit to eat and drink.

Club Website

Website
www.pocklingtontennis.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/118890371511778/

Club Nights

Pocklington Tennis Club has a sparkly new website. The club is
greatly indebted to James Eaglesfield for his fantastic work in
building it We hope that you will all use it as reference for up to date
information and links that are available. Thanks also go to
Mark Smith for his past work on the site. Please use it.

Saturday 6.00pm onwards

Have you paid your subs ?

Sunday 6.00pm onwards

The Club needs your subscriptions in as soon as possible please. The Club have
urgent and extremely expensive maintenance to carry out. It is striving to bring
the facilities up to being the best available in the area, but this all costs money,
therefore your assistance is required please..

Monday 6.00pm onwards
(Mixed Doubles)

IMPORTANT - Make sure the Clubhouse is locked and the gate in the car park
is locked and secure when you leave.

Thank you
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Pocklington Tennis Club Clothing
The Tennis Club have arranged with Sue at the Schoolwear Shop, 62 High
Street, Holme on Spalding Moor YO43 4EN (Tel: 01430 860966) to obtain
tennis clothing which is embroidered with the Club’s logo (Pictured right).
Price examples are : (All including embroidery)
Childs Polo £7
Adults Polo £10
Ladies Fit £12
Sue can order almost any make of clothing in, therefore almost all different
qualities too. There is a minimum of four items per order. Embroidery of the
logo is charged at £2.50 per item, but can only be embroidered on brand new items.

Pocklington Tennis Club have their own Memory Lane !!
Can anyone name these young looking players ?

Tennis Club Social Scene
If anyone would like to assist or have any ideas for social events please contact
Angi Collins. The Club will welcome any help to put on fundraising events.
It is your Club!
Housekeeping.
Please be aware the Tennis Club is all of our responsibilities. We should all endeavour to keep it tidy and
clean. Where necessary please empty bins and take rubbish away. If you use a cup, wash it up and please
put it away. Please do not take glass onto the courts and take plastic bottles away with you.
Thanks
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Team Tennis at Pocklington
Whilst the season has started at the Club with Club Nights moving to the evenings,
the Team Practice Nights have been very poorly attended. It is appreciated that it is
the Easter holidays and there are both family and work commitments. If you wish
to play in a team we need to see your commitment.
There are no certainties in any of the teams, the Captains have not yet been chosen,
this is why we have the practice nights for players to prove they are worthy of a
place in the teams. The strongest players will be chosen to play in the A Team,
followed by the B Team and so on.
Practice nights are at the following times;
Mixed - Tuesday 6pm
Ladies - Wednesday 6pm
Men - Thursday 6pm
Please sign up in the clubhouse for the teams. Please could dates you are not
available during the season be given to the selectors on the relevant evenings
please.
We are not being officious with this procedure, just attempting to make selection
fair and transparent to all.
Smile and enjoy your tennis !

If you would like an article or piece of news in the newsletter that is
relevant to the Tennis Club please send the information via e-mail
pocklingtontennisclub@gmail.com
Many thanks
Keys to the
Clubhouse are
available to
senior
members from
Chris French
for a cost of £5

Keys
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News on Rebecca Hill

The Club is very proud of having Rebecca as
‘One of their own’
Rebecca was recently selected to represent Yorkshire
in the under 18's squad for the National County Cup
competition.
The Yorkshire team were victorious & gained
promotion back to division one, with the competition
likely to be held at Bath next year.
Rebecca also earned a place in the under 16's Winter
National Tour Finals at The National Tennis Centre in
London.
She managed to reach the quarter finals before losing
to the number 2 seed.
Rebecca is now looking forward to competing in
another National tournament at Nottingham over the
Easter holidays.
Good luck Rebecca !

Club Development
The committee are constantly discussing and investigating ways to develop the club and
looking at all funding and fundraising possibilities. The Club as you know have funding for
power into the club and floodlights. We were unfortunately hit with bad weather which has
made the courts slippery as a result. This will cost over £15,000 to put right! We have
managed to obtain £5,000 from Sport England towards this and have submitted an
application to the East Riding of Yorkshire Council for a further £2,000. We have
investigated the possibility of applying for a grant from WREN (Waste Recycling) but
unfortunately do not fit their funding criteria. Please support your committee in their work
as it is all of us who will benefit.
Many thanks
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*** Sponsorship & Advertising

***

Melinda Watson has done a remarkable job using her personality to gather some
excellent sponsors and advertising to the club. The money sponsorship brings into
the club is much needed in running and further developing the club. Thank you to
all members who sponsor and advertise with us. We still need more please. If you
know people in business that may be interested in advertising or sponsoring please
forward their details to Mel who will deal with it.

COACHING
The club are running both junior and senior coaching through Matt Ward. There is something for everyone whether you are 5 or an arthritic senior !
Details are below or can be found on Matt’s website. (http://icanplaytennis.net/)

4-6yrs Mini Red

Fridays 4pm

7-9yrs Mini Orange Fridays 4pm
10-11yrs Mini Green

Fridays 5pm

Teen Tennis

Fridays 5pm

Performance Squad

Tuesday 4.30pm

Adult Beginners

Monday 10.30am

Adult Doubles Tactics Tuesday 9.00am
Adult Cardio

Friday 9.00am

Adult Doubles Tactics Friday 10.30am

